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iblo flow of truth that tells rather than the spray
of divided effort. If pulpit and 'pow do net vork
togethor,- if there b no co.oporation,- thon in.
dustry becomes idlenoss, and words, instead of
being rich with the heavenly harmony of truth, are
nothing but discordant sounde. They are as un-
welcomo as the pauper's povorty and as unsought.
for as the beggar's-rags. Bnt lot there b co.oper.
ation and the words of divine truth will b tuned
te the mtatelless music of heavon, and tho heaven.
ly treasures will b as eagerly sought after as if
they wore sproad out bofore us liko the boundless
ocean.

Success of the proachor ineans success te the
church, and in no botter way can o' securo both
than te lay our all upon the altar of devotion. If
we fail iii this wo fail in all. Failure in timo moans
failure in otornity. Let eue and al[ romombor that
they who preach the gospel shall live by the gospel,
that it is more bléssed tu give than- to recoive. We
may b paupers in pocket but millionaires in good
works. Holp by-your works. We may b rich
both in pocket and life. Help by both. Happy
thman -who is rich in act as well as intention. To
such the woalth of the world is rigorous puverty
before the heaveuly riches. His faith is more pre-
ciousthan the gold that perishes, and all sucb are
adding stars te tho crown that fadoth not away.

E. B. 13.

THE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL
GI VER.

The Gospel is the power that Gud uses te save
men. We, as a people, believe that we have the
Gospel ie its simplicity. The sets around us preach
parts of the Gospel witi great earnestness, thus
causing muany persons te feel their need of salvation,
but when they onquire for the way to bo saved the
plain, simple instiution given-by tho apostles coin.
misasioncd by tho Saviour is withhold-and somé isan-
made plan presented in ita stead. What, brethren,
is our duty mn this matter? Jeaus says, proach the
Gospel te every croature. Are we doing this as we
have- ability. I think not. Our -churchos try to
have a preacher withthe-n. For what purpose?
Tu carry the Gospel te thuse boyond, te the regions
outaide of the church limita, as did the the people
in Thessaloiica, For the *òrd:ofithlLord sounid-
cd ont fron thom to the regions beyond so that
their faith was apoken of abroad and the Aposties
had n oneed to speak anything.

.Now,. the preachor is paid to entertain the people
who paj .him, to do in'agreat measure their praying
and exhortingin the public assembly; and at the
saite time seule are going down to eternal ruin all
around us-forthe wants of the Gospel in- its full.
ness and aimplicity.

If we have the Gospel, brethren, plain, pure and
atnple, let us give it te our noighbors. This caon-

not b 'done 'without mteans; our hands must go
down into our pockets and not coel up empty.
Why ahould we ûot keep au evangelist in thé field
in Nova Sceotia and Now Brunswick all the time.
1a it because we are not able? I think not! At
oui ananaal aume sixteon hundred or more muiere
were repo.rted and thero are more than this, aay
three quartera of-these are wonien and personstoo
pour te payf anything, but this is net the case.
Still there are four hundred loft te do the work.
And these can keep a mtan in the field contiiually
without agreat effort. Are yý.n willing, briethren,
te come up and do the work? As Bro. Cooke says,
"-comè-and help us." The God of all gracè has
don vory ?nuch for us. We cannut meoasure it by
dollars aud..cents. Hoavun has beau emptied of
richest treasure. Jeans cAme te oarth where he
suffered and'finally diod the ignotinous death on
the çross. Can we mieasure this? O, nol

Now, the Lord lovothra cheerfuI giver. Will you
Sddleàraithelp us i" Put ôu'r haud, dow deep

into your pocket. Do not say there is nothing
there, do asu you would if you nantd some addition
made to your bouse or as yon would if you thought
you should have a now coat or your wife a new drcss.
Do as you would if you ]ost your horse, or ox, or
cow, or anything else, go right on and live withl.what
you have after itis gone. What you give to the Lord
is not lost; romomber that Ho vill repayyou. The
wise man has said. Honor tho Lord with the first
fruits of thy labor, so aboli thy barns b filled with
plonty, oto. Lot us get out of our solfishness. What
will you do? I will pledge ten dollars to put a man
in the fiold for one year. tu tell the story of a
Suviour's love and point ont the way of salvation!

Eow many will.join me to accomplish this work
by giving for this purposo according to thoir ability
for ono-is not te be osed and the other-burdened.
If yon aro able te givo twenty or thirty dollars or
more, do so, if you are only-able togive a dime give
that. I will not only pledge that amount for this
year but year by year as long as Gud gives ie
breath te do so. Who will respond î This money
to bo paid to the 'Treasirer of the 'Board for the
purpose named as soon as a man is secured to do
the work. Lot us lear from you, brothren, through
Ti 1unISTIAN.

May the good Lord bles us in this matter and
ho will if we bring all our tithes into the storohouse.

J. A. GATES.
Woodville, Nov. 25th., 1889.

The following letter is a copy of one sent te Bro.
John S. Smith by the president of- Tiric CoRRES.
PONDENCE BIBL CoLTaE of which the lamented
Hammond J. Smith was a student.

Kxoxvi. , TENN.,
Octobor l7th, 1889.

DzA R Buo. Sm·ru,-'
Your letter indeed brings sad.intelligence to us.

I do not think that wo realized how tick Bro.
;Smith was. This,:of course, was ewing te the greot
distanc .betweon us. God'a waya are niscrutable.
Lt was boat for him te die. God knlows whyi. IVe
wjll ot know until the dawn of tho eternai morts-
ing. Wo mourn mot for hini but for ourselves. it
is our los not his. My iutercourse with himl was
pleasant ad-Christian. I see nothing in ou 
relation that either of us could wish te undo.
Tell-his iiother that we deeply symupathize îith
lier. I pray God that He may give Iightand peace.
I bave lost a patient, appreciative and painstaking
student and friend. You cannet take his place for
every one muat .i his own place. nie life onglit
te bu an -inspiration te yen. I *ill be greatly
pleased to see r"u enter the ministry.

J aithftlly your brother,
ASuLMY S. JoINoSToN.

NOTES OF TIRA VEL.

My last closed with an account of uy arrival at
River John, Pictou CO. I found the church
here struggling against heavy odds, a small ýmem-
bership and that scattored over a large districb of
country. lI the past they have had, trouble-and
discouitragement enouigh to have crushed thens
out-of xistence; and the only wonder is that the
church still exists and meets regularly te break
bread. Thon sectarianism is atrong, and conse-
quently the little baud of disciplea are loked down
upon by their large and influonttial neighbors.
-This is the dark aide of the picture, thero is a
bright aide, they have a anng little tueeting-louse
in the village and the brethren who remain are
faithful. Wien I say " brthren " I'mean the
sistersi as well and-iey aie detormined te stand by
the work. On my firat arrival among thon they
seemed sonewhat discnuraged-but-they-were quite
cheered up by the result ofor meeting. The first
-few:days Lad veryleinali audiences, but they kept
growing and the.1sLtord's'day we had a full house.

I proached a discourse on " Union" apd at the
closo invitoui any one ene present to comment upon
what had been said. Some Baptist brothron who
were present spoko on the subject. While agree-
ing that the basis of union as presented in the dis-
course was scriptural and that it would b very desir-
able te see such a ur.ion consummated; they thotight
it would b necessaiy tohave aew articles on ohuroh
government written out. There are about as
many Baptista as there are Disciples and it would
bh grand for the cause ofOlrist in River John, if
they would all unito on the Bible alone, te speýk
whon it speaks and bo silent whon it ie. silent. I
think our meeting that afternoon will prove a stop
in the r.ght direction. Tho immediate result of our
meeting was four additions, threo'by confession
and baptisin.

I have been very favorably impressed -with- the
prospect in River John for future *.work. I think
if a mai can bo got te atay thore who is not atraid
te work and.who will proclain . thé whiolo Gospel
without boing afraid te offend his audiences aqd
hold up " our plus" for a roture te primitive
Christianity that a strong church might be built up
te the honor and glory of God. I hope te again
visit River- John under morei favorble circum-
stances and continue the work already begun. The
berthren there .manifested..their approciation of.my
efforts in a very. substarttial manner.

Aftcr leaving River John I speut one Lord's day
with the brsthren at Shubonca.die; the cburch here
is doing well and an effortisbeibg mdeýtojqrgapjie
a young peoples' meetit.g; mauy of our churches
.have little or no talent to.carryeon:asdialniésting
and the main -reason is; tiat,.they'have-not in days
gone by educated tho young tñembers in this way.
What we want is to-havo old and-young interested
in this.greatwork; haveour- heart4. fillpadrith au
holy enthusiasmfor the-Master's " work." A wise
itùan has aaid tiàin up a child& in' the..ayj.he
should go, and when ho is eld ho will not depart
frein it." ,This will:hold good intchuroh Wojrk.
.also spent. Oe Lôrd!s..day fi Newpýort. OlieL wsa
recuived into the fellowship of thik congregatibn
hy leiter. 1 shall &pend a few.'dayas.anicng the
brethren hore eru 1 rötura liirhe. ;. wot i iike te
hoar froni South-Ruge. Bietlreh, fio&is that
new neoting.hobse coning on ?

Let us all work and watch and ..pray. tilMesus
cornes. W- H. H.4 1Xm .

Longard Road, Halifax.

NE w BRUNSWiCK.

Onle addition.by confossion and obedience.sirtice
.Iast report.

Our,Womon's Missionary Aid Society held their
regular monthly meeting yesteiday. A large
attendance was -prescnt. We, 'understood it was
resolved te aid a special effort among our.churches
in the provinces.

Now windows are beiug placed inour meeting.
bouse, which will make Our audience room rnuch
more comfortablo and pleasaut.

Eldor Steele, fromu the Southville church, wor-
shipped with us last Lord's day.

Our Sunday-school continues in the good work
of taking:up a.qnarterly collectioti.fQr minsains.

Thoî Yong 'Peoplea' Miiiioný Bàlid was .giad te
welcome hsck eue of its uoat taithful members in
the person of Sister LoronD.e Mi;es, ofe iiton X. !S.
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